Readmission for group B streptococci or Escherichia coli infection among full-term, singleton, vaginally delivered neonates after early discharge from Florida hospitals for births from 1992 through 1994.
In Florida during the period 1992 through 1994, there was a major drop in the length of stay for full-term, singleton, vaginally delivered newborn babies in the hospital. A major concern on the part of clinicians has been the potential of an increased risk of sepsis (manifesting itself after discharge) associated with earlier newborn discharge from the hospital. We used the Florida hospital discharge dataset to study the frequency of readmission with sepsis after early newborn discharge to home. Using the Florida Agency for Health-Care Administration Acute Care Hospital Discharge Dataset, we used a multivariate, probabilistic matching algorithm to merge newborn discharge records for births from 1992 through 1994 with readmission discharge records (including hospital-to-hospital transfers and multiple readmissions) during the first 28 days of life. We used the resulting merged dataset to study bacterial infection diagnoses on newborn and readmission records and to examine relationships between readmission diagnoses and timing of newborn discharge among the 364,528 full-term, singleton, vaginally delivered babies (FTSVDBs) without congenital anomalies from 1992 through 1994 in Florida acute-care hospitals. Overall, 86.3% of all FTSVDBs born in Florida acute-care hospitals were discharged between day of life (DOL) 0 (born and discharged the same day) and DOL 2 (discharged two calendar days after birth). The group B streptococci (GBS) infection code was found on the newborn discharge records of 9.2 per 10,000 FTSVDBs over the 3-year period, 5.9% of which involved hospital-to-hospital transfer of the baby. Escherichia coli infection codes were found on the records of 3.4 per 10,000 FTSVDBs over the 3-year period, 2.3% of which involved hospital-to-hospital transfer of the baby. Of those FTSVDBs discharged to home without infection codes during DOL 1 to 2, 0.8 per 10,000 were readmitted within 7 days (inclusive) with GBS infection, and 2.0 per 10,000 with E. coli infection. When the data for readmitted babies were pooled for 1992 through 1994, the odds ratio for probability of readmission comparing discharges on DOL 1 to DOL 2 for GBS was 2.27 (95% confidence interval, 1.83 to 2.70), and for E. coli 2.16 (95% confidence interval, 1.46 to 2.85). Over this 3-year period, for babies discharged on DOL 1, there was a 115% increase in the rate of readmission for GBS from 1992 through 1994 (p < 0.01) and a 36.5% increase in the rate of readmission for E. coli (p < 0.05). However, among FTSVDBs discharged on DOL 2, the rate of readmission for both GBS and E. coli did not change during the period 1992 through 1994. There were no deaths among FTSVDBs as either newborns, transfers, or readmissions within 7 days of discharge, with either GBS or E. coli infection codes on their discharge record. From 1992 through 1994, the increased number of babies discharged early in Florida was temporally associated with an increased rate of readmission during the week after discharge for both GBS and E. coli infection among babies discharged on the calendar day after birth. With an increase in both the number of babies exposed to the risks of early discharge, and an increased rate of these serious infections during the week after discharge from the hospital, the number of these babies grew to exceed, by several fold, the number of babies with inborn errors of metabolism picked up by state screening programs.